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New York City. Unquestionably
the "pony" coat la to be a favorite of
the autumn and tbla one Is as Jaunty
and cble aa well can be. It Includes

'a little Teat that allows of many

variations and also the favorite and
always becoming three-quart-

aleeves. In the Illustration It Is made
of chiffon broadcloth with trimming
of braid and collar and cuffs of em-

broidered silk, but it can be utilized
for all suiting materials and also for
all those that are appropriate for the

aaparate jacket, aa it fllla both needs
equally well. For the between-een-aon- a

time mohair and allk will be
found, admirable while for the colder
weather broadcloth. Panama cloth
and cheviot r.H will be In rogue, and
the Test and collar can be ot heavy
lace or velvet or almost any

material that may be
liked.

The Jaeket la made 7lth fronts,
aide-front- s, backs,' side-back- s, and
double under-ar- m gorea, the many
Beams meaning perfect and eaay Dt.
Tha little rest Is separate and It at-

tached under the fronts and the col-

lar finishes the neck edge. The
sleeves are In one piece each, com-
fortably full and treated after a quite
novel fashion at their lower
edges.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size - four yards
twenty-seve- n; two and three-quart- er

yarda forty-fou- r or two and one
eighth fifty-tw- o Inches wide
with five-eigh- th yard of allk and eight
yarda of banding.

611k Braid Bandings,
811k braid and chenille U beauti-

ful shades are combined to form very
handsome bandings, wblou are des
tined to become the foundation ot
distinctive examples ot tha milliner's
art.

Bows of Cloth Button,
Cloth or other buttona are again

plaeed along tha back team ot tha
iklrt, aometlmea in rows at each aid
jf the placket, and again In single
row from waist to hem.

Long Circular Capes.
The newest thing Is a long, elrea-la- r

cape reaching quite to the bottom
of one's dress, finished with a two-inc- h

hem, stitched twice and having a
quaint little Dutch hood attached.

IVlrrine With Fringe.
We have the pelerine, fringe and

all. Made up in pretty colored sllkl
or In black or white, with gayly col-

ored borders, as many of them are,
they suggest the most delightful
combing jackets.

Canvas Shoes Comfortable.
Canvas shoes are very comfortable

and cool, but they certainly make It
hard to put on the heavier kid when
necessity arises. From a point of
economy many persons select a heavy
leather, even In summer, but the
heavier grade does not always wear
better. The wear of a shoe depends
a good deal upon Its fit, and upon the
amount of "stuffing" the wearer In-

dulges in.

Pipings For Panels.
Pipings will outline the panels and

other decorative pieces applied to the
cloth costume. A refined effect la
given by using pipings of the same
shade, but an exceedingly smart
touch is added with pipings of .color

sometimes more than one color.
A favorite Idea is a double piping
say a bright red and a black-and-whit-

applied, of course, to a suit of
plain color.

Cape Eton.
Every aort of light wrap la In

vogue this season r.nd the Jaunty
capea that give an Eton effect art
among the latest and best liked. Thla
one is adapted to silk, to chlffoa

wools, to ,'lnen and to cotton equally
welt. In the Illustration It la made
rf pale blue radium silk and tnatahai
the skirt, che collar being ot moire
antique ot the name shade.

The Eton la made with fronts, tide
fronts, back and aide backs, and tit
eape aleeTea that are Joined thereto.
The neek la finished with a flat roll"

over oollar and tha adgea meet at tsa
front to effect tat closing,

Cheap Hair Brushes.
There Is one thing which la an ex-

travagance and that la a cheap hair
brush. No matter how plain a back
you select, get just as good bristles
a3 possible, then they can be washed
repeatedly and without harm.

Short-Live- d Popularity.
The kind of girl who expects her

path to ba strewn with bouquets,
chocolates, theatre tickets and treats
generally will find her popularity
short lived, no matter bow charming
she may be.

The average young man's pockets
cannot stand the strain long, and he
will turn to some other girl less at-

tractive, perhaps, but who will be
content with the attentions he can af
ford to bestow on her, saya the Phil
adelphia Post.

A Girl's Duty.
It Is a girl's place to see that the

expenses a young man Incurs for her
pleasure shall not exceed what he
can easily afford.

When he eventually finds that she
cares only for the amusements that
cost him money he will begin
draw and to seek some girl who will
be an agreeable companion on a less
expensive scale.

The Ideal girl has work to do which
keeps her busy, whets her appetite
for holiday pleasure and glvea her a
knowledge of the value of money.
And she does not spend that of oth-
ers without remembering how diff-
icult It is to get. New Haven Regis
ter.

Where "Mrs." Isn't Used.
There is one little etiquette of

letter-writin- g which many women
who ought to know better are for-
ever trangressing. This la the use
of "Mrs." in the signature. A mar-
ried woman ought never to sign her-
self other than "Mary Catherwood
Pltcoe." This Is imperative it she
la writing to an acquaintance. If It
Is a business letter or to one who
would know her position and mar-
ried title, Bhe writes under thla sig-

nature ("Mrs, William Pltcoe), In
parentheses. This is a simple enough
rule, but the number of ladies who
appear to think they must perpetu-
ally Inform even the
ot their married state, la truly as-

tounding.

Rose Fad In Paris.
A surfeit of rcses Is what may

practically be said to be the order
of the day in Paris at present. Mus-

lin gowna with huge patterned
bunches of roses, shading from the
palest pink to a deep crimson, are
first in favor, and these are en-

crusted with small medallions of
lace, says a recent ar-

ticle on fashions. Even the dainty
lawn dresses which are made entirely
by hand and represent weeks of pa-

tient labor, have thick raised em-

broideries niizeestlvfi of Jananese
work, and to all appearance the chief
object ot the French woman at the
present moment seems to be to do
full honor to the rose.

Amusing the Baby.
In the matter of amusements, for

the first six months, at least, the In-

fant does not require much atten-
tion. Up to the third month he will
find enough to amuse himself, first
In getting acquainted with his sur-
roundings, then with the objects In
hla room, then with his fingers and
toes. Later let him have a simple
toy, but do not crowd toys upon him;
the appreciation and pleasure la not
as great when there is a surfeit.
There Is no doubt that it gives the
adult a great deal ot pleasure to
shower gifts and amusements upon
children ot all ages, but is not the
motive more or less selfish on our
part? In the pleasure It gives up
do we not overlook the harm we may
be doing? In fact, we are sometimes
hurt by the child's lack of enthus-
iasm over our gifts. Marianna
Wheeler, in Harper's Bazar.

How to Put on Gloves.
"There Is a wrong and a right way

to put on gloves," said a dealer re-

cently. "To learn the right way,
watch an experienced saleswoman
while she tries a pair on a customer.
Invariably she will first push the
glove on the four fingers before put-
ting on the thumb. She works slowly
meanwhile, and not until the glove Is
fully fitted to the hand does she fas-
ten it at the wrist.

"When the glove is removed the
operation should begin at the wrist
and the glove be carefully turned
backward as far as the second Joint
of the fingers. It will then come off
easily with a slight pull at the tips
of the fingers. If, however, It be
pulled from the band by the tips of
the fingers, It will be stretched out of
shape," says Woman's Life.

"One glove should never be turned
Into another, in the manner In which
stockings are usually done up. They
should be laid out : s flat as possible,
with the thumb folded Inside the
palm of the glove."

The Wife's Rival.
The woman who seeks to charm In

your place may be stlmulattngly In
telllgent or a Jolly good fellow or
honeBtly sympathetic, or she may be
bold and wholly reprehensible. But
aha doesn't complaAn, she doesn't

scold, she isn't she
doesn't talk about money all the time
to him; she enjoys his society with-
out always thinking ot sometbing for
him to do. , Perhaps there Is seme- -
thing to learn from her, it one only
thought .so. Is It beneath a wife to
plan how to keep her husband's lovo
In little ways as well as big ways?
Is it better to Just lose It, It the wind
sets that way? Some of the dearest,
the highest marriages have been
those where love on either side con-

tinually repaired mistakes. There Is a
deep, deep feeling of the soul In any
man toward the woman who has
helped hlr. to be good. He never
really wanted to be anything else.
But then she must neverhave put him
in the wrong before the world. Har
per's Bazar.

Fashion's Fye Shades.
A very becoming and conspicuous

ly useful shade for the eyes is the in- -,

vention ot a woman, who has called
It the Maisette, and already royalty
and many smart women have wel-

comed It.
In new photographs tbat have ap

peared of the Queen ot Spain Her
Majesty may be observed holding the
new shade up to her forehead In or-

der to shield her eyes from the glare
of the ardent sun of Madrid. Prin-
cess Ena took the shade from London
with her when she went to Spain.

In form the shade somewhat re-

sembles the lorgnette. It has the
folding stick of that useful ob'ject,
made of tortoise shell or gold, but
not the lenses. Instead, there Is an
elegantly shaped bar of tortoise shell
or gold, lined with green ribbed silk,
and It Is this bar that is raised to the
forehead and there allowed to rest,
In order that the eyes may be protect
ed from glare.

Sun headache Is frequently In
curred by women at race meetings
and cricket matches as a result ot
concentration upon an event In any
open space. The new Invention ia
not only capable of avertin. this,
but of warding off wrinkles caused
by the Involuntarily screwing up of
the eyes in self-defen- against the
pitiless onslaught ot a too brilliant
light, says Home Chat.

The Jewelers are selling the new
Shade made ot mother-of-pear- l, ot
gold plain, repousse and gemmed
and ot beautifully carved tortoise
shell.

To Wash the Face Properly.
Only the purest, unscented soap

should be used in bathing the face.
The thorough facial tubbing should

be given at night, Tor after the scrub-
bing the Bkln is left more or less ten-
der, and should not be subject to the
unkind caresses of the wind or sun.

The only way to have your face
bathed thoroughly Is to use a com-plexl-

brush. Any ordinary hand-brus- h

or bath brush will not do for
the purpose. The bristles must be
firm enough to dig out every particle
of dust and sebaceous matter from
the pores, and still not be so firm
that delicate skin is Injured. The
cheaper brushes invariably mat down
when put In water and thus prove
useless. It la next to Impossible to
find a correct brush that sells for lesa
than Beventy-fiv- e cents, while larger
ones, which are really cheaper In the
long run, for being larger they are
more durable, will aost 1.

The brush Is dipped in hot water
and rubbed over a bar of pure soap
until a geod live suds Is made. Send
the brush around the cheeks in wide
circles, beginning at the chin, sweep-
ing upwards toward the eara and
back again. Have the upward press-
ure very firm and the downward
pressure very light, for the tendency
of the flesh la to sag as the years pass
and woman approaches middle age.

Send the brush straight across the
forehead in a manner which will
work properly on the various lines,
especially those between the eyes.

The nose, which Is more liberally
supplied with oil glands than any
other part ot the face. Is the most
difficult to keep clean and free from
black-head- s, says a correspondent on
beauty culture. When black-head- s

are extremely persistent It is an ex-

cellent plan to dip a soft linen cloth in
diluted alcohol and use this some
time during the day.

After thoroughly going over the
face the neck Bhould be treated.
Send the brush upward from the col-

lar bone to the chin.
Now throw out the sudsy water

and rinse in clear cold water.
This sort of a facial bath will be

a revelation to a woman who is ac-

customed to using about a teacupful
of water on her face, dabbling It on
with a more or less soiled wash rag
which becomes a regular Incubator
for microbes after It has been only
partially rinsed out and hung on the
rack to dry. The soap and the im-

purities ot the water remain in the
wash cloth, and as they are used
time after time, the decaying parti-
cles are returned to the skin.

After using the complexion brush
,it should be rinsed In clear, cold
water, dried with the towel and
placed on the radiator or in the sun
and air to dry. The use of a good
cream is as necessary as the thorough
cleaning.

To have the best effects from
cream the surface of the skin must
be perfectly dry. Any moisture will
prevent the pores from absorbing tha
cream.
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Too Altltudinous.
There was a young lady of Boston,
Whose manner bad such a deep froit on,

She invariably froze
Every one of her beaux

When her high plane of thought they got
lost on.

--Life.

The Real Reason.
Buggins "I understand that the

Mllhecks have separated because
Mrs. M. has too much brains."

Jubley "No, It was only because
she tried to Impress other people
that she had all the brains In the fam-
ily." American Spectator,

A Near Dream.
"I understand her party dress waa

a perfect dream."
"You're wrong."
"Yes?"
"Yes. It was only the beginning

of one. There wasn't enough for a
whole one." Milwaukee Sentinel.

A Matter of Life and Death.

Fair Passenger "Oh, Captain,
won't you please turn the ship around
And take me back home?"

Captain "Impossible, madam."
Fair Passenger "But you must.

Captain. I've just received a Mar-
coni message saying that FIdo la very
UL" New York Journal.

Couldn't Bo in Two Places.
"Pa," said little Tommy, "my Sunday-

-school teacher says if I'm good
I'll go to heaven."

"Well?" asked his Pa.
"Well, you said if I was good I'd

go to the circus. Now, I want to
know who's lyln', you or her?"
Catholic Standard and Times. -

Rash.
"What fools some young fellows

make of themselves. There's Bjenks.
How in the world do you suppose ha
got so hopelessly in debt In such a
short time?"

"Why, man, he's been ordering
new potatoes with his meals tor over
two weeks." Milwaukee Sentinel.

Division.
"I'd Just like to know how It feels

to have so much money you don't
know what to do with It."

"I was that way once."
"Oh, come off!"
"Fact. I only had so much and

my creditors were demanding as
nuch again." Philadelphia Ledger.

Kind of Him.
"No, dear," said he, "I don't Intend

to have you do your own work after
we are married."

"Iz that so, dear?" the cooed.
"Yes," he went on. "I have Just

been looking up your business affairs
and I find that you are perfectly able
to keep a hired girl." Detroit Free
Press.

Couldn't Say Things.
Mrs. Church "Did your husband

play golt while you were at Pine-hurst- .'"

Mrs. Gotham "Only one game.
He said that It was the hardest ha
ever played In his life."

"How so?"
"Why, he played with a minister!"
Yonkers Statesman.

Explained.
"I thought you said champagne

would flow like water at one of t'a

dinners," said the difficult
guest.

"Well," the charitable
man, "you see he cornea from a part
where they depend on Irrigation and
water ia scarce and precious."
Washington Star.

Not Entirely.
"Do you expect to make the rail-

ways completely subservient to tha
will of the common people?"

"Not entirely subservient," an-

swered the man who Is patriotic but
practical. "If that condition should
come about every one of us common
people would Insist in having annual
passes on all lines." Washington
Star.

The Discriminating Bird.
"Polly want a cracker?"
The bird cocked his head medita-

tively.
"It you refer to one of those vil-

lainous detonations wrapped In red
paper and associated Inevitably with
a wanton youth," he replied. "I am
forced to answer your courteous In
luiry with a decided negative."
Philadelphia Ledger.

fj. M. MCDONALD.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Notary liublliv real estate agent, patents '
lectiriMl. collections mmle lirmnntlv. Otllca
In Syndicate building, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

W. C. SMITH.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Justice of the lienm. real estate Kfffllit. col
lections made iirmiuitly. Office In Syndicate
builUiuit. Keynoldsvllle, I'll.

SMITH M. McCREIGUT,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Notary public and real estate intent. Col-
lection will receive pr.ituijt attention. Ofllce
l'i Mie Reynolilsvllle Maid ware Co. bulldiui,
lain street, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist. In- the Hoover building

Main street. Gentleness lu operating.

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the First National

bank building, Main street.

DR. K. DeVERE KING,
DENTIST,

office on second floor of theSyndlcate build
Ing, Main street, Keynoldsvllle, l'a.

pRIESTER BROS.,
UNDERTAKERS.

Black and white funeral cars. Main street.
Beyuoldivllle, Pa.

J. H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The 0.8. Burial League has been tested

and found all right. Cheapest form of In-
surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Keynoldsvllle Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Oorner Grant and Flftn sta., Reynolds,

vllle, Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office in Syn-
dicate building, Main street.

WINDSOR HOTEL,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Between 13th and 13tb 8ts on Filbert St.

Three minutes wnlk from the Reading Ter-
minal. Five minutes walk from the Peun'a
R. H. Depot. European plan 11.00 per day and
upward. American plan ti-0- per day,

Prank M. Scuelbley, Manager.

Leech's J

Planing Mill 1

West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames. Flooring, 5

STAIR WORK J
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
m

Contract and repair work given
prompt attention. 4

Give us ?our order, My prloes 5
are reasonable

t W. A. LEECH, Proprietor. 5

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 27, 1906.

trains leave reynoldsville :
For New Bethlehem, Red Bank, and prin-

cipal Intermediate stations, Oil City andPittsburg,:), 8:08 a. m, 1:29, 5:07, 7:58 (New
Bethlehem only) p. m. woek-day- s. Sunday!8:;a, m., 4:20 p. m.

Fnr Du Hots. l)riftwood, and principal Inter-
mediate stat ions, llnrrlshiirg, Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington. 6:W a. m., L:i
6:M p. m. week-day- Suudnys 12:5( p. m.

fui j'linuisumy it;uft, m. weeg-aay- s, v;s
.Ul. Villi I.V.

W . W, ATTEnntTRV, .1. R. Wood, "

ten. Manager. Passenger Traffic Mgr
Geo. W. Bovd,

General Passenger Agent.

tUbacribe for

The & Star
IX jou want tha Hewi

Four Boys In a Boat.
Four Sheerneas lads who were driv-

en to sea In an open boat and were
picked up and taken to Oravesend by
the French steamer Topaze, returned
home. Their adventures did not end
with their rescue, (or, having only
2 between them, they had to
walk the thirty miles from Graveaend
to Sheerneas, and arrived at their
destination at 3:30 o'clock In the
morning apparently none the worse
for their experiences. The youths
had gone out In the boat to test a new
sail, and had been alongside the 'West
Oaze Buoy two hours before being
picked up. Iondon Daily Mall.

Round the World on Foot.
A French nobleman, the Vlcomte

Raoul de Grand, who has Just com-
pleted, for a wager of 12,000, the
feat of making the tour of the world
on foot, has arrived In Paris. It has
taken him ten years to do so, and in
the course of his extraordinary ram-
bles the Vlcomte has passed through
Europe, America, Africa, Spain and
Portugal, supporting himself, tn com-
pliance with the conditions of tha
wager, by the proceeds of sketchea
executed bv himself en route.

According to the Wall Street Jour-
nal the Individual who insists upon
doing as he pleases, regardless of tha
rights of others or the laws of the
land is an anarchist. The only ex-
ception Is: Any rich man.
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